Introduction
Since the early 1980s, small, medium and micro enterprises (SMMEs) have been regarded as the driving forces of many economies around the globe (Hill 2001; Park 2001; Wren & Storey 2002) . More often than not SMMEs need to attain socio-economic objectives, as devised by relevant governments to, inter alia, eradicate poverty, to provide employment opportunities and to boost the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Bruwer 2016) . Unfortunately, previous research (Herath 2014; Wagner 2013) shows that approximately 80% of these business entities, worldwide, fail within their first 3 years of existence.
In a South African context, SMMEs are believed to provide employment opportunities to at least 61% of the national workforce while also contributing up to 57% towards the national GDP (DTI 2013; Swart 2011) . However, these business entities are believed to have one of the worst sustainability rates in the world with an estimated 75% of South African SMMEs failing after being in operation for only 3 years (Cant & Wiid 2013; Moloi 2013) . Over the years, prior research confirmed that the high failure rate of these business entities is strongly associated with the inharmonious South African economic environment which is characterised by inter alia high unemployment rates, high inflation rates, high interest rates and high taxation rates (Brink, Cant & Ligthelm 2003; Cant & Wiid 2013) . Both the economic environment and relevant economic factors need to be properly managed by business entities in order to make ends meet. One approach is to make use of a sound internal control system (COSO 2013; Teittinen, Pellinen & Järvenpää 2013 ) -a structured system comprising five inter-related elements, which helps provide reasonable assurance to management that applicable organisational objectives will be achieved in the foreseeable future (Spira & Page 2003) . These elements include (COSO 2013) the control environment (the overall attitude of management towards internal control), risk management Background: Although South African small, medium and micro enterprises (SMMEs) play an imperative role in the stimulation of the national economy, previous research studies show that these business entities have severe sustainability problems as approximately 75% of them fail after being in operation for only 3 years. The latter dispensation is pinned on the belief that South African SMMEs make use of inadequate and ineffective internal control systems.
Aim: Since a system of internal control comprises five inter-related elements, while also taking into consideration that management is ultimately responsible for the internal control in their respective business entities, which is greatly influenced by their managerial conduct, this research study placed focus on determining the relationship which exist between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities evident in South African SMMEs.
(the manner in which risks are approached by management), internal control activities (the activities which help prevent and detect risks), information and communication (the actual sharing of information through applicable communication lines to help an organisation achieve its objectives) and monitoring (the ensuring of the soundness of the entire system of internal control). Siwangaza (2013) indicates that South African SMMEs' systems can often be deemed as inadequate and ineffective. Since the onus rests on management to implement sound internal control systems (Honoré, Munari & Van Pottelsberghe De La Potterie 2015) it can be assumed that the soundness of an internal control system is influenced by the managerial conduct (a core component of the control environment), which consists of managerial philosophy and managerial operating style (Greco, Ferramosca, & Allegrini 2014; Mayle 2006) . Previous studies (Mellor 2014; Nkulu 2012) indicate that the managerial conduct in South African SMMEs is both flexible and customised, providing possible reasons as to why these business entities' internal control systems are regarded as inadequate and/or ineffective, as a flexible managerial conduct is synonymous with an unstable foundation for a sound internal control system (Dmitrieva 2014).
Despite the above however, this relationship has not been tested, which leads to the main objective of this study, namely to explore the relationship that exists between the managerial conduct and the implemented internal control activities evident in South African SMMEs. This could lead to insight as to how management in South African SMMEs could enhance their managerial conduct to, in turn, improve the internal control activities evident in their business entities.
Conceptualisation
An internal control system is a structured process that is implemented by management and designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the attainment of relevant organisational objectives in the foreseeable future (COSO 2013) . This is achieved particularly through means of maintaining and/or enhancing the economy, efficiency and effectiveness of operations, the reliability and integrity of financial information and non-financial information, and compliance with applicable policies, procedures, laws and regulations (Buhr & Gray 2012; Wallace 2008) . The five interrelated elements of an internal control system constitute control environment, risk management, control activities, information and communication, and monitoring (COSO 2013) . Despite the fact that all these elements are necessary for the implementation of a sound internal control system, this study predominantly placed emphasis on the elements of 'control environment' and 'internal control activities', being seen as two of the most important elements of a simple internal control system (Conserve & Kociolek 2015) .
Managerial conduct as part of the control environment
The control environment serves as the foundation of an internal control system (D'Aquila 1998). It comprises a collection of expected norms, qualities and actions which management need to adhere to, which, in turn, leads to the promotion of sound internal control in an organisation (Ntongo 2012; Wathowan 2010) . Moeller (2007) argues that a sound control environment is evident in an organisation when, inter alia, an appropriate managerial philosophy is followed and an appropriate operating style is used by management, justifying that an appropriate managerial conduct makes up a substantial part of the control environment in an organisation. The term 'managerial philosophy' can be regarded as the manner in which management makes business decisions based on their personal beliefs (Kirkeby 2000) , while the term 'operating style' can be viewed as the methods which management use to plan, organise, lead and control their respective organisations which, in turn, are directly influenced by their personal preferences (Jamian, Sidhu & Aperapar 2013) . Managerial conduct (including managerial philosophy and operating style) will always be directly influenced by the personal beliefs and/or personal preferences of management (Aicher, Paule-Koba & Newland 2016; Davis 2009; Moeller 2009 ) -rendering it a subjective phenomenon. This observation is placed in perspective by previous research studies where the concept of managerial conduct are described as an indication of management's appreciation of the influence of ethics on the execution of respective responsibilities (Beer 2010), the manner in which management executes their relevant responsibilities (Hoque 2006) , the manner in which management performs their relevant responsibilities to achieve relevant organisational objectives (Tomasic, Bottomley & McQueen 2002) , and the behaviour of management in relation to circumstances in and around an organisation (Tsukamoto 2007) , and can be measured in terms of their communication skills, management practices, industry-specific knowledge, personal governance (i.e. their promotion of accountability, responsibility, ethics, sound values and transparency) and their ability to solve problems (Gill 2008; Müller et al. 2016) .
Therefore, based on the above, the managerial conduct was conceptualised within the ambit of this research study as follows: 'The manner in which management behaves when discharging their applicable responsibilities; being directly influenced by their personal primary values and their personal ethical standards'.
Because of the subjective nature of the concept, management needs to adopt an appropriate managerial conduct as it directly impacts on, inter alia, organisational decisions that are made, the effectiveness and efficiency of organisational operations, the productivity of employees and the morale levels of relevant organisational stakeholders (Lee 2013; Wright, Szeto & Cheng 2002 ). An appropriate managerial conduct is strongly associated with the characteristics of good corporate governance (Berry & Junkus 2013; Heracleous 2001; Palliam & Ankli 2015) , which includes discipline, transparency, independence, accountability, responsibility and fairness.
With regard to managerial conduct in SMMEs, previous studies (McCartan-Quinn & Carson 2003; Tresca 2013) show that it is flexible and/or customised, mainly because of the fact that these business entities have to reasonably satisfy their customer needs, supplier wants, and expectations of investors. On the one hand, a flexible and/or customised managerial conduct in SMMEs may have a positive influence on the operations of these business entities, for example, maintaining and/or fortifying relationships with relevant stakeholders (Christ, Sedatole & Towry 2010) . On the other hand, it may have a negative influence on the overall sustainability of a business, for example, unstable foundation for an internal control system (Mellor 2014; Nkulu 2012) . It is important that management has sufficient insight into the business to ensure a balance between these two aspects.
Internal control activities
One of the elements in an internal control system which will be influenced by managerial conduct is that of internal control activities. Internal control activities are those actions that are implemented by management, as based on policies and procedures, across all hierarchal levels in an organisation, which assists with the attainment of organisational objectives through the appropriate mitigation of risks (COSO 2013) . This is performed through means of deploying mainly preventive and detective controls (COSO 2013; Halonen 2014; Koranteng 2011) . Internal control activities are strongly relative to the safeguarding of assets, independent checks, proper authorisation activities, the segregation of duties, and adequate document usage and design (Martin, Sanders & Scalan 2014 ).
Bruwer and Van Den Berg (2015) investigated the control environment of South African SMMEs and conclude that the control environment of these business entities appears to be flexible and that their internal control activities are customised. Although a flexible control environment and customised internal control activities are not guaranteed to provide reasonable assurance surrounding the attainment of organisational objectives in the foreseeable future, Christ et al. (2010 Christ et al. ( , 2012 argue that the latter does, however, add customised value in relation to the fortification of internal control in an organisation, by placing emphasis on corporate culture, corporate values and trust. Furthermore, Siwangaza (2013) concludes that South African SMMEs make use of ineffective and/or inadequate internal control systems as they do not provide reasonable assurance surrounding the attainment of organisational objectives in the foreseeable future. However, the question remains whether the way management conduct themselves will have an effect on the adequacy and/or effectiveness of internal control activities. This leads to the following hypothesis:
H1: There is a statistically positive significant relationship between the managerial conduct in South African SMMEs and their implemented internal control activities.
Research design
This research study was empirical in nature and fell predominantly in the positivistic research paradigm as survey research was used to glean data from respondents (refer to Appendix 1 for the questionnaire). Surveys were disseminated to a total of 120 members of management and 120 employees of South African SMMEs by an independent data collection organisation over the course of 3 weeks. Both members of management and employees had to be based in the same SMMEs where possible. The approach followed by the independent data collection company was to first convert the questionnaire to be compatible with its electronic tablets, where after five qualified fieldworkers were identified and temporarily recruited by relevant company and briefed by a fieldwork supervisor on the content of the questionnaire and the expectations of the client (the researchers). After the briefing, all five qualified fieldworkers commenced with the collection of data from respondents through means of faceto-face interviews. All responses were directly captured via electronic tablets, automatically uploaded and saved on a single, stable cloud storage device secured through encryption software and protected by a firewall. Each uploaded response was validated (100%) by the fieldwork supervisor.
All targeted respondents had to be based in non-franchised SMMEs, based in the fast-moving consumer goods industry, while also operating in the Cape Metropole. The rationale behind this decision was first that both the industry and geographical location are regarded among the largest industries and contributing provinces in South Africa, respectively (Statistics South Africa 2014) and secondly, because of saving costs to conduct the research. Valid responses were received from 119 members of management (99.17% response rate) and from 78 employees of (65% response rate). Respondents were sampled through means of non-probability sampling methods, mainly through a mixture of purposive sampling and convenience sampling since all respondents had to adhere to strict delineation criteria.
To determine whether a relationship exist between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities, Spearman rank correlation was performed -indicating both the strength of the correlation and the direction (positive or negative) thereof. To test the possible bias perceptions of management, a Mann-Whitney U test was performed to identify significant differences between the views of employees and those of management and the relationships they perceived to exist between the two aspects. The validity of the questionnaire was also tested by taking face validity, content validity and construct validity into account (Leedy & Ormrod 2010) , with the first two supported by extensively piloting the questionnaire tool. To test the construct validity of the questionnaire statistically, relevant hierarchical cluster analyses, on a variable level, were performed. Although, it is also important to take reliability of the data into account, as most of the questions were of Likert-scale type (80.83%) and with the data being classified as ordinal, such data cannot be fairly tested for reliability, as it will provide biased results (Bonanomi, Ruscone & Osmetti 2013) . Hence, no reliability tests were performed on the data that were collected.
Ethical consideration
All respondents were safeguarded from physical harm, all information provided by respondents were treated with confidentiality, all respondents were assured anonymity and all respondents voluntarily participated in the study. In addition, respondents could withdraw from the study, for any reason, at any time, without being discriminated against.
Results and discussion
To place the results in context, a brief summary of the demographical and other relevant information of respondents are provided. Thereafter, the perceived correlation between managerial conduct and the internal control activities are provided.
Information of sampled South African small, medium and micro enterprises and respondents
Based on the results, 67.68% of sampled South African SMMEs were sole traders, 14.4% were partnerships, 11.62% were close corporations and 6.57% were private companies -45% of these business entities were in operation for 5 years or less (x = 8.33 years). In addition, 76.26% of sampled SMMEs had only one outlet; with a total of 58.59% of these business entities being responsible for employing maximum five employees, 27.78% between 6 and 10 employees and 13.64% between 11 and 50 employees. Moreover, 23.23% of sampled SMMEs were described as 'retail stores', 17.68% as 'taverns', 13.13% as 'spaza shops' and 10.61% as 'convenience stores'. As most employed maximum five employees, only a minority of individuals were responsible for executing the day-to-day tasks; meaning that these business entities most probably did not have a need for formal internal control activities.
Respondents that were classified as members of management mostly (62.15%) indicated that they had less than 5 years' managerial experience. The highest qualification of 48.74% of respondents was 'Grade 12' (successfully completed their secondary education), while only 32.77% of respondents had a tertiary qualification (qualification achieved at a university or equivalent). As members of management need to take the lead in their respective business entities, one would expect respondents to have a sound practical understanding of business and management sciences (measured in years of experience), and a sound theoretical understanding of the same sciences (measured in qualifications), the results are concerning. However, business intelligence should not be measured by formal qualifications (Schroeder 1993) , especially when taking cognisance of the fact that many entrepreneurs have become successful over the years without a tertiary qualification (Smale 2015) .
Interestingly, the majority of respondents have a secondary qualification or lower, which could be because of the economic environment of South Africa, particularly the high unemployment rate (Trading Economics 2014). This could have led to their inability to secure a job, with the only manner in which respondents could make a living was by starting their own businesses -becoming necessity entrepreneurs.
Respondents that were classified as employees were represented by 83.54% full-time employees and 16.46% parttime employees; with 81% of all respondents having less than 5 years' experience as employees. The highest qualification of 45.57% of respondents was 'Grade 12', while 41.77% of respondents had only partial secondary education. The results are concerning as not only did 87.34% of employees have a highest qualification of Grade 12 or lower but overall, employees were only marginally less qualified (in terms of their highest qualifications) than members of management. It is highly probable that responding members of management did not want to employ staff more educated than they were; or responding members of management could not afford to employ staff that had a highest qualification greater than Grade 12, or because of the high unemployment rate in South Africa, responding employees could not secure a job at a larger (and more established) organisation in order to make a living -their only immediate option was to be employed by SMMEs.
Perceptions of respondents on the managerial conduct and internal control activities
Based on the questions (refer to Appendix 1) asked on managerial philosophy, results indicated that respondents are of the opinion that it was strongly associated with three of the core characteristics of good corporate governance, namely transparency (mean score of 4.01), accountability (mean score of 4.08) and responsibility (mean score of 4.41). As these characteristics are often influenced by the values of members of management, the assumption can be made that the values of management were also relative to the core characteristics of good corporate governance. To test this perception, respondents were asked to rate the values of members of management, including discipline (mean score of 4.27), transparency (mean score of 3.91), independence (mean score of 4.05), accountability (mean score of 4.15), responsibility (mean score of 4.31) and fairness (mean score of 4.16). Respondents were also asked about the managerial operating style of management, with members of management making use of a flexible operating style; consisting of a mixture of a paternal operating style (mean score of 4.09), a chaotic operating style (mean score of 2.99), a persuasive operating style (mean score of 3.38), a democratic operating style (mean score of 3.64), a laissez-faire operating style (mean score of 2.85) and an autocratic operating style (mean score of 3.36). The deduction was made that the managerial conduct in sampled SMMEs was flexible. Hence, justification was provided for the inference made that these business entities made use of informal (customised) control systems and internal control activities.
The literature supports that South African SMMEs make use of customised internal control activities, mostly being informal. In order to test this inference, respondents were asked to describe their internal control systems. Respondents indicated that the 'detection of risks', the 'attainment of reporting objectives' and the 'attainment of compliance objectives' were not integral parts of their current implemented internal control systems. In addition, they indicated than an array of internal control frameworks (e.g. COSO Internal Control Framework, CoCo Framework and COBIT Framework) was used as foundation to develop their currently implemented internal control systems -serving as additional evidence that these business entities made use of information internal control systems. Respondents were asked to provide insight on the internal control activities evident in their respective SMME. Results indicated that source documents were not extensively used (52.7%); limited proof of transactions existed (52.7%), authorisation activities were neither proper nor improper (49.7%), assets were predominantly safeguarded through means of preventive controls (56.9%), limited detective controls exists (44.1%), operational tasks were not segregated (54.1%), one person performed more than one operational task at a time (45.9%) and an average amount of independent checks were used for control purposes (59.8%). Clear tangent planes emerge as to why these inferences are imminent. The solvency, liquidity and profitability of these business entities made it difficult to implement a wide range of formal internal control activities. As 58.59% of these business entities employed between zero and five employees, it is not feasible to make use of too formal internal control activities. Hence, additional justification is provided as to why the managerial conduct was regarded as flexible.
Respondents were asked to describe the characteristics of their implemented internal control activities in their respective SMMEs. Results indicated that the implemented internal control activities in sampled SMMEs added value to these business entities. This view is specifically supported by the above average mean scores of characteristicsimplemented internal control activities were adaptable to changes in the immediate business environment (4.07), assisted management with the execution of their responsibilities (4.06), were robust (4.01), were suitable for the industry in which these business entities operated (4.06), supportive of policies and procedures (4.08) and were supportive of risk management strategies (3.92). Although it appears that the internal control activities evident in sampled SMMEs were both adequate and effective, it should, however, be noted that very few internal control activities had an average presence in sampled SMMEs, and the financial performance and financial position of these business entities were only slightly above average.
Correlation between perceptions on managerial conduct and internal control activities
When analysing the correlation between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities evident in sampled SMMEs, a very weak negative statistically significant relationship existed (refer to Appendix 2 for all results). Of the 451 tested correlations, only 66 (14.63%) were statistically significant at a 99% level of confidence (shaded in grey in Appendix 2) and 51 (11.31%) at a 95% level of confidence (also shaded in grey Appendix 2), 35 (29.91%) were identified as positive, whereas 82 (70.09%) were negative. In turn, when focus is shifted to the strength of all statistically significant correlations, only one (0.85%) was found to be moderate, whereas 50 (42.74%) were weak and 66 (56.41%) very weak. A summary of all statistically significant correlations is shown in Table 1 .
Of all 451 tested correlations, 154 (34.15%) related to independent checks, 121 (26.83%) to document utilisation and design, 110 (24.39%) to the safeguarding of assets, 33 (7.32%) to authorisation activities, and 33 (7.32%) to the segregation of duties. When referring to the number of employees of these business entities, there appears to be a limited need for sampled SMMEs to make use of internal control activities pertaining to authorisation activities and the segregation of duties with internal control related to segregation of duties having a below-average presence and those pertaining to authorisation activities were not deemed appropriate.
With regard to all tested correlations, only 35 of the 451 tested correlations were significant and positive, with those pertaining to the segregation of duties (15.15%) and independent checks (10.39%) obtaining the highest percentages. Of these, 35 correlations linked to the managerial conduct indicated that the members of management are on par with the latest trends in the industry in which their respective SMMEs operate (17 = 48.57%), have industry-specific knowledge (12 = 34.29%), have leadership skills (4 = 11.42%), promotes ethics (1 = 2.86%) and promotes accountability (1 = 2.86%). Also, pertaining to the remaining 416 correlations, characteristics of the managerial conduct either had a negative significant correlation or no significant correlation with internal control activitiescommunicate well (41 = 9.86%), have effective management practices (41 = 9.86%), have industry-specific knowledge (29 = 6.97%), have leadership skills (37 = 8.89%), are on par with the latest trends in the industry (24 = 5.77%), promotes accountability (40 = 9.62%), promotes ethics (40 = 9.62%), promotes proper values (41 = 9.86%), promotes responsibility (41 = 9.86%), promote transparency (41 = 9.86%), and solves problems (41 = 9.86%).
Although a very weak negative statistically significant relationship was found to exist between the managerial conduct of sampled SMMEs and the internal control activities evident in these business entities (resulting in the rejection of H 1 ), it should be noted that the views of both members of management and employees were taken into account. To minimise respondent bias, the statistical significance between the views of management and those of employees were tested. The results are presented in Appendix 3. Although some statistically significant differences exist between the views of these two parties on the internal control activities (39.02%) and the characteristics of the managerial conduct (9.09%), it is disconcerting to note that members of management and employees mostly had different views. The only variable pertaining to the managerial conduct, where a statistically significant difference was identified, was the 'promotion of responsibility'. This dispensation can be pinned on the nature of the positions of respondentsmembers of management had to be more open-minded than employees owing to their business decision-making responsibilities. However, it is expected that both members of management and employees have a similar understanding of the internal control activities evident in these business entities as well as the managerial conduct of their respective members of management. This test conducted serves as confirmation that members of management most probably are biased in evaluating their own managerial conduct as well as the internal control activities implemented (and used) in their respective SMMEs.
To further test the significant correlations between the views of respondents on the relationship they believed to exist between the managerial conduct in sampled SMMEs and the internal control activities evident in these business entities, separate Spearman rank correlations were conducted for members of management and employees. The calculated results were compared to determine whether members of management and employees had similar views on the relationship between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities in sampled SMMEs. Stemming from the results, of 451 tested correlations for each group, it was found that members of management had 147 (32.59%) statistically significant correlations, while employees had only 31 (6.87%) statistically significant correlations, serving as an indication that members of management believed that their managerial conduct had a greater influence on the internal control activities evident in their business entities when compared with the beliefs of employees. When the direction of these statistically significant correlations were tested, 119 (80.95%) significant correlations of the members of management were negative and 28 (19.05%) were positive, while 9 (29.03%) significant correlations of employees were negative and 22 (70.97%) were positive. In terms of the strength of the statistically significant correlations, 8 (5.44%) significant correlations of members of management were moderate and 107 (72.79%) were weak, while 32 (21.77%) significant correlations of members of management were very weak and 31 (100%) were weak. With this in mind, the significant correlations of members of management were compared with the significant correlations of employees to determine how similar the views of respondents were. After comparing the 147 statistically significant correlations of members of management and the 31 statistically significant correlations of employees, it was found that only eight (4.49%) of all statistically significant correlations of respondents were similar for both respondent groups. A summary of the similarities is shown in Table 2 , with positive significant correlations shaded in grey.
The views of members of management and employees, on the relationship they believed to exist between the managerial conduct in sampled SMMEs and the internal control activities evident in these business entities, were not significantly similar to one another. In core, from a total of 451 correlations, only four positive statistically significant correlations were found to be similar in relation to the views of both members of management and employees. As employees had only 31 statistically significant correlations on the relationship they believed to exist between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities, members of management should be concerned that their managerial conduct does not influence the views (and also presumably the actions and attitudes) of employees on internal control activities.
Conclusion and recommendation
In this research study, emphasis was placed on the relationship which exists between the managerial conduct in South African SMMEs and the internal control activities in these business entities. The results show that there exists a very weak negative significant relationship between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities. In particular that internal control activities implemented by these business entities were positively associated with the popularity and/or proven feasibility of these activities in the industry in which they operate, and negatively influenced by the appropriateness of the managerial conduct. Previous research studies explain that the managerial conduct, as a major part of the control environment, should have an influence on the internal control activities in these business entities. The results are also troubling as only 17.14% significant positive correlations pertaining to the managerial conduct were relevant to the characteristics of good corporate governance. Therefore, enough evidence was obtained to reject H 1 .
This study also concludes that virtually no statistically significant relationship exists between the views of members of management and those of employees, on the relationship they believe to exist between the managerial conduct and the internal control activities evident in sampled SMMEs. This comparison thus serves as confirmation that the views of members of management are most probably biased in respect of the support that their managerial conduct has on the internal control activities in these business entities. This is an avenue for further research.
From the research conducted, although H 1 was rejected, it does not mean that this dispensation should remain the status quo. It is recommended that members of management and employees collaborate with one another in order to find the 'best way forward' in terms of managerial conduct. The more appropriate managerial conduct in South African SMMEs, the better their control environments should become.
The internal control activities of South African SMMEs should also be revisited by members of management and employees. In particular, emphasis should be placed on internal control activities as built on the control environment of South African SMMEs which, in turn, should help provide reasonable assurance surrounding the attainment of relevant organisational objectives in the foreseeable future. These internal control activities should make provision for: (1) the mandatory utilisation of source documents, (2) proper authorisation activities as supported by written policies and procedures, (3) proper detective controls in relation to the safeguarding of assets (e.g. alarms, CCTV cameras, etc.), (4) the segregation of duties as supported by written policies and procedures and (5) the introduction of mandatory independent checks (daily banking of cash, staff supervision, etc.). To improve the sustainability rate of SMMEs, the government bodies associated with the strengthening of SMMEs in South Africa should provide these business entities with guidance on how to improve their managerial conduct and internal control activities. The debtors' control account is regularly reconciled by an independent person
The creditors' control account is regularly reconciled by an independent person
The person authorising transactions does not record or execute them / (e.g. the authorising of a delivery)
The person recording the transactions does not authorise or execute them (e.g. the recording of delivery of goods)
The person executing transactions does not authorise or record them (e.g. the actual delivery of goods)
G3) The term 'adequacy' relates to whether something is 'good enough'. How would you rate the adequacy of the business' internal control activities based on your answer(s) in G1 and G2? (Tick the most appropriate box below): Adequacy of the business' internal control system (e.g. helps prevent risks, detect risks and achieve business objectives -refer to Section F)
Business decisions that are made
Economic sustainability of the business Effectiveness of the business' internal control activities (e.g. proper document design, proper authorisation, etc. -refer to Section G)
Effectiveness of the business' internal control system (e.g. helps prevent risks, detect risks and achieve business objectives -refer to Section F)
Efficiency and effectiveness of business operations
Going-concern status of the business Morale levels inside the business Productivity of employees TABLE 1-A2: All correlation between the managerial conduct and internal control activities.
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The business' management… 
